
Dear family: 

I 'ed better get this off bef'ore you all have ,my headl l'm 
really sorry for keeping it. You were all pro~ably wondering .••• 
My excuse is that I put it on the shelf and forgot completely 
abnut ,it until I finally dusted the other day. 

When we came back from Utah ' I spent ~ a ,' couple 
up our quilt. Then we painted our bedroom a light 
and it looks beautiful, it I don't say so myself. 

The ·seal on our dishwashei broke and our kitchen floor was 
flooded overnight without our kDowing it, and ruined the carpet· 
(kitchen carpet) arid particle board undern~ath. · We were thinking . 
about replacing the carpet with no-wax vinyl sometime this year, 
but t~is moved it up a bit. Turns out, our insurance pays for 
most of th.e job, so we decided ' we could afford some new cabinets 
built into our kitchen, too. We're having them built to match the 
ones we already have, 'and sin~e we want the finishes to match, I'm 
stripping and refinishing the old cabinetsl So, I really have my 
hands full , right nOWI!6 

Marty's : folks are coming oU t to ',vi si t ', us the second we~'k ' in 
September; which is my deadline for finishing all these projects 
I've started. Marty is going to panel the family room" this week, 
also, and t h e n we're having new carpet laid there, so my family , room 
and ki tchen \..r 111 seem brand newt Course, I "ve also chosen tAlall pal'er 

," (it just arrived UPS) and ordered fabric , for curtains ' and drapes. 
Now, if Marty would just take the kids and vamoose for ~ two weeks I '"~'~~~~,~~ 
could re.ally get some work done! 

We just learned yesterday that Marty's parents are going to go 
through the temple wi th us ~lhen they come and get "married" after 
all these years. We're really ' h~ppy about that. TheY'r~ goin~ to 
see some old mi~sionary friends 1n Utah and then come to Calif. for 
two weeks and stay with Marty's brother and us. They wanted to 
go to the temple on ' their wedding anniversary, but it 'turned up on 
Sunday, this year. 

We're excited to hear about everyone's house buying plans and 
wish the Woods and Wrights luck in those ventures. We heard Tracy 
and Betsy got a reaily nice home in Orem and are happy for them. 
The next house we b:!ly is going t.o be brand new and 'be totally ' finished · : ... 
inside and ·out. (HA, HA) I've got to admit I'm having a good time 
redecorating and spending all Marty's hard .... earned mon'ey. . .., . 

Utah looked, very attractive to us this last ~r1p~ and Marty , 
oonsidered some yentures into private enterprise, but I don't think 
he's serious about it. He's not sure he'd enjoy business. Besides, 
he just 'got a nic,e , raise and feels pretty secure and happy with HP. 

School starts in a few weeks and Greg will be going to 
grade and .Emily ' will begin · pre-scho~l. I can hardly wait1 

Hope you're all well. I'll send the letter down to 
and she can mail it to Provo. Barry and Ginger can mail 

~~, 
--/. 

J~ 

Charlotte, 
it to me. 



Dear fami ly: ' 

I'd better get this off before you all have my 'head! I'm 
really sorry for keeping it. 'You were all probably wondering •••• 
My excuse 1s that I put it on the shelf and - forgot completely j~:. 
about , i t , until I finally dusted the other day. . ",'_-""'J'.:J~ 

When we carne back from Utah I ' spent ' a " couple of weeks 
up our quilt. Then we pai~ted our bedroom a light blue to 
and it looks beau t iful, if I don't say so myself. 

The seal on our dishwasher broke and our ~itchen floor was 
flooded overnight without our kDowing it, and 'ruined the carpet 
(kitchen carpet) and particle boar4 underneath. We were thinking 
about replacing the carpet with no-wax vinyl sometime this 'year, 
but t~is moved it up a bit. Turns out, our insurance pays for 
most . of the job, so we decided we could afford some new cabinets 
built into our kitchen, too. We're having them built to match the ' 

, ones we already have, and since we want the finishes to match, I'~ 
stri pping and refini·shing the old ' cabinets l So, I really ,have my 
hands full right riowl! 

Marty'~ folks are coming out to visit us the ~econd week in 
Se p tembe r, which is my deadline for finishing all these projects 
I've started. Marty is going to panel the family room this week, 
also, and t hen we 're havin~ new carp~ t laid tbere, ' so my family , room 
ari kitche n will seem bran new t Course, I've a lso chosen wall paper 
(it just arrived ' UPS) and ordered fabric for curtains and r apes . 
Now, if Marty would just take the kids and vamoose for two weeks I;~~~~~~~ 
could really get srime work doneS . 

We just ' learned yesterday ,'that Marty's parents are golng ': to go 
through the temple with us when they come and get "married" after 
all these years. We're realiy happy about that. They're going to 
see some old ' missionary friends in Utah and then come to Calif. for 
t''10 weeks · and stay with Marty's brother and us. They wanted to 
go to the , temple on their wedding anniversary, but it turned up on 
Sunday, this year. 

We're excited to hear about everyone's house buying plans and · 
Wish the Woods and Wrights luck in those ventures. We heard Tracy 
and ' Betsy got a really nice home iri Orem and are happy for them. . . 
The next . hous~ we bMY 1s going to be brand new and be totally finished 
inside and out. (HA, HA) I've got to admit I'm having: a good time 
redecorating and spending all Marty's hard-earned money. 

'Utah looked very attractive to us this last trip~ and Marty 
co ns idered some ventures into private enterprise, but I don't think 
he's serious about it. He's not sure he'd enjoy business. Besid~s, 
he j~st got a nice raise and feels .pretty secure and 'happy Wit~ HP. 

School starts in a few weeks and Greg will be going to first 
grade and Emlly will begin pre-school. I can hardly wait! 

Hope you're all well. I'll send the letter down to Charlotte, 
and she c an mail it to Prov.o. Barry and Ginger can mail it to me. 

~~ J 
_./ ' 
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